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FIXED STARS.

Fixed stars are called se in refèence te their
uppearanco as respects us aîîd otiier planctary
bodies ; but thie great mass of ail tliose .iscovera-
hile are o? the saine charactors, and tlîcy ail have
motions, perhaps orbitual, liko the planets. Mo-
tion is indoed universal-it is the vory -wh-ei ef
existence, and the cause of ahl plienomena,
althomgh ivo înay have inferred this from our
own limîtcd coxeprehension of tlîings bore, yet
the telcscopo lias revealed oxtnierdinary facts as
to tlie application of thiose gerar and elemoxi-
tary laîvs of mattor and o? existences throughout
celestial, space. Muieh of that whili is Icnowva
respocting both the nature and revolutiois; or
stars, or thie firmaments of wenlds that thus tilt
ail space with life and motion, is noticed iii timis
work, but înany o? their phonomen -arc net
famihiar wvith ail.

There is, strictly, n grect variety in tlîe rela-*
tive imgnituîde of stars, iîîdeod nlmeost as great
as is tliuir axîmber; and, altîmough tlîcy have beeii
(laîsflOC into eglorees oif sizc', exteuding te the
*l2th -ex-Ir o? distanîces, lis rt-gards space andtias
scen by flic îîaked eye, or hy tic nidt o? instru-
ments stîll fùrther ; yet Loland in bis catalogue
of 600 of the first inagnitude reckoued 126 of
intermodiate magnitudes. Those are net îuag-
îîifled by the telcsboîîe as are tic plancts, but
aippear with an incrensed lustre wvhich, ivi'tli soîne
o? those o? the first order, as seen iii lierseoUs
]argest teloscupe, wvas too great te bc endurcd lîy
the eye. Thoir twinlcîing is attributod te tîîe
pauity of their light in passing to us. They
appeax somewhat larger te the nakied eye than
'when seca threugh ai tube or iastrurncnt, aîîd
unaidicd by ntmosplîeric light. We do net seo
Vith the naked eye in cither hemisphere more
tburn oe theusand of these stars, though, ,tley
appear mucli more mmrons, evingr te the con-
fuscd manner in wliich thcye Zi>e.
number, as seen througli a telescope, is infinite.

The nearest and brightest is the star Sirius, es-
tîmated te be tlîirty-two billions of miles distant
from the earth; se that it would require seveni
millions of years. for a cannon bail te reach it,
eonstantly tlying with, a rapidity equal te, that
-which it -would have on leavîng the cannon. To
the inhabitants of Sirius our sun appears as a
star, and the planetary systerm revolving arouad
it, o? whîch flic cartlî is one, is unseen, as are
those o? Sirius by us. All the iixed stars are
supposed to ho contres, or suns, o? comple pin-
iietary systems. They are classified under six
dificrent magnitudcs, accordîng te their apparent
sî ze to the naktled eye; similar enes are called te-
Icscopic stars, beine, seen alene by the nid o? an

4instrument ; and thoir relative magnitudes are
Sthus, ns before intinated, greatly increased.

Thelî flrst catalogue o? the stars Nî'as nmade by
Hipparclîîs froin biis own and the observations
o f tlic ancients, ana contained 1022 ; to thig1
numbor successive astronomers bave contintued
te makoe additions. Leland completed a list and
dleterîninod the places of fifty thuusand stars, frein
the pole to two, or threedegrees bclow the trepie
of Capricora ; and, in a spaçe o? only ten by tire
nu a hlI deg-rees, Heorschiel conuputed two hiun.

drod and flfr.y-ciglht thousand ! Yet still his ob-
servations cuild have addod to, this nîlaber in-
definitoly. It is net satfisfaetorily- Icnoiva whcth-
er the varicty in tlîoir appoarances is ewving te
their reaI magcnitude or te their dibtances, though
it is probably attributable te boîh tiiese causes.
:But, with respect te their Jocahities, astrenomers
have de.fned their places iwith as mueh precision
as are thoseo f cities ani towns- ipori the eartb.
Stars wvlich before appeared single have aise beca
discevered to ho double, triple, quodruple, and
miîltuple. Ilersehel completcd a îist o? more
than five hutncireci of? theso stars, and ]?rofessor
Struve has acdcd tri the nu;mber nearly threo
thousand. The distance cf the stars rmay be
conceived by the fact, thnt the moon aectually

Seclipses two thousnnd, e? them nat once, thiat sonie
M


